
Broad features of the categories added on GeM for temporary hospitals 
 
The categories related to "temporary hospital" are live and sellers are being onboarded. GeM has 
a "seller invitation module" for enabling buyers to invite sellers to onboard GeM. Further, new 
categories which are not on GeM can also be requested through the "seller and category 
crowdsourcing module" on GeM. The GeM team is continuously taking feedback for enhancing 
these features. GeM have a dedicated team in GeM which continuously monitors and updates 
COVID-19 related categories. The dedicated COVID-19 page on GeM may be accessed 
at https://gem.gov.in/covid19 
 
For further details please contact "Manju Sharma" manju.sharma64@gem.gov.in. 
 
Coverage under temporary hospital: 
  
A buyer can procure accommodation for single or multiple occupants based on requirements. 
 
A temporary hospital can be procured entirely on GeM under the following 5 categories 
individually as well as collectively: 
  
1.     Temporary Hospital 
2.     Isolation Facility::Ward for asymptomatic patients 
3.     Isolation Facility::Ward for patients with mild symptoms 
4.     ICU Facility :: Ward for COVID-19 patients 
5.     Basic facility for COVID hospital 
  
Broad coverage under each category is as under: 
  
1.     Temporary Hospital 
  
Buyer can procure a temporary building structure for a hospital. The following components are 
covered in the scope: 
  
                          i.          Isolation ward for asymptomatic patients. 
                        ii.          Isolation ward for patients with mild symptoms. 
                      iii.          ICU ward 
                       iv.          Reception/ registration 
                        v.          Triage room 
                       vi.          Patient hall with beds 
                     vii.          Blood collection area 
                   viii.          COVID sample collection booth 
                       ix.          Pharmacy 
                        x.          Laboratory 
                       xi.         Doctors room 
                     xii.          Nurses room 
                   xiii.         Changing room 
                   xiv.          Kitchen 
                     xv.          Separate toilets for patients/ visitors/ doctors/nursing staff/ godown/ storage 
                  xvii.        WC 
                xviii.         Bathrooms 
                   xix.          Security Cabin 
                     xx.          Mortuary 



  
2.     Isolation Facility::Ward for asymptomatic patients: 
  
Patient bed with accessories, oxygen cylinders, protective gears. 

  
3.     Isolation Facility::Ward for patients with mild symptoms: 
  
Patient bed with accessories, oxygen cylinders, haemodialysis machine, ECG machine, 
portable X-ray machine, suction apparatus, protective gears. 
  
4.     ICU Facility :: Ward for COVID 19 patients 
  
ICU bed, ventilators, Automatic External Defibrillator, Multi Para monitor, portable x-ray 
machine, Blood Sugar Monitoring, Suction Apparatus, resuscitator bag, syringe pump, pulse 
oximeter, ECG machine, Blood gas analyser, Oxygen pipeline with manifold, vacuum line. 
  
5.     Basic facility for COVID hospital 
  
Buyer can procure the items required within any of the following functional areas as per 
requirement: 
 
Reception/ registration, Triage room, patient hall with beds, Blood collection area, COVID 
sample collection booth, Laboratory, Doctors room, Nurses room. 
  
 
 


